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R E P O R T
' ' ■ -V • ■ - . A  . ■'
( — OF THE— - .• i
A UDIT OR ' 0F • ACCOUNTS
V  '  I
—AND r-r-'-
Superintendent; OF Schools
tr— OF THE---
* *
—-FOE THE—
Year Ending March 2, 1901.
A nd Estimates of the Selectmen for the
Ensuing Year,
• WISCASSET: • .
« , ‘ , ' ’ V
The Sheepscot Echo P rint* ; I . , • .
I
A P P R O P R I A T I O N S .
For repairs and insurance of school buildings.
School books................................................
Abatements.................................................
Contingent expense..................................
Fire department.........................................
Free High School........................................
Town officers................................................
Sidewalks and bridges.................................
Paupers and expense of town farm...........
Sch ools..................... ...................................
Highways (in money).................................
Town debt and interest...............................
State tax. 
County ta> 
Overlay . ,
A S S E S S m E JviT S .
On real estate.........
Personal estate .
358 Polls...........
Supplemental tax..................................................
Value real estate $372,685 00
“ Personal estate 81,359 00
$454,044 00
Rate of taxation 23 mills on a dollar (.023.)
*I n v e n t o r y  of  T o w n  F a r m  P r o p e r t y ,  M a r c h
Town farm and buildings..................................  $1,200 00
Wood lot.............................................................. 200 00
Live stock............................................................  178 20
Farming tools, etc..............................................  107 15
Wood, hay and lumber....................................... 114 50
Household goods.................................................  119 10
Groceries and provisions..................................... 60 00
I n v e n t o r y  of O t h e r  T o w n  P r o p e r t y .
Lot bought for a cemetery................................  250 00
House and lot formerly of Allen F. Bailey.. . .  200 00
Payson lot (so called)....................................... 50 00
Sewall “ “  “    50 00
Building and lot formerly of Geo. E. Bailey.. 50 00
2 Fire Engines and 2000 ft. hose.....................  1,100 00
Engine house and lot, No. 1 ...........
u  u  u  u  a  2 ,
Hook and ladder truck, ladders, &c.
Birch Point schoolhouse and lot. 
North “  “ “  .
Lowell town “  “ “  .
Garrison hill “  “  “  .
Academy “  “ “  .
South “ “  “  •
School books and apparatus.............
Office furniture, safe, law books, &c.
Hearse house and hearse.................
Stock at Liquor Agency....................
Road machine....................................
*
P a u p e rs  a n d  E x p e n s e  o f T ow n   F a rm .
3
A ppropriation, $ 1,20c
Expense o f Town Farm:
Ij. Greenleaf, meats............. . . . ............... ..
H. B. Roberts. .................... . . ........................
Chas. E. Cowley, burial of Alvin L. Donnell. .
Geo. S. Lincoln, lime.........................................
B. L. Blagdon.......................................................
Edward Jones.............................■..............
Seth Patterson, insurance.............. ..........
Trussell Bros.............................. . .  ................ ..
Alfred A. Foye....................... . ............. ..
B. L. Blagdon.......................................................
John Albee, meat.............................................. .
H. B. Roberts................. .....................................
B. L. Blagdon........................ ..............................
Chas. E. Cowley burial Rachel Taylor.............
U  U  U
Chas. P. Knight........................................... . .
W. S. Damon . ................ ...................................
J. A. Fowle.................. ........................................
F. M. Little, m eat...............................................
N. Lincoln......................................................
Haggett Bros........................................................
H. W . H aw es.................................... .................
Chas. E. Knight..................................................
D. A. Campbell................................ ..................
R. H. T. Taylor. ................................................
S. B. Hilton............. .............................................
F. T. Dana.............................................................
W. S. Peaslee & Co............... . ... . . . .  . . . . . .  .
C. B. Seekins....................... ..............................
YVm. Farnham. . ' . ............. .............................. . .
John Nute............................. .............
Jesse White ......... ..
G. P. Colby.".’. 1 ........... ....................................
4
Gibbs &: Rundlett..........
Fred Albee......................
Dana Drug Store.............
S. A. Stephens.................
L. Nute, beef..................
Seekins & Dickinson... 
Henry B. Roberts, Supt.,
Receipts:
Sale of 2 calves.................................................... 11 00
“ “  4 pigs........................................................  8 00
“ t: 1 heifer.................................................... 7 00
Exchange of oxen...............................................  40 00
Net cost of paupers on farm............................  $776 69
Note.— 30S lbs. butter made at town farm, and twenty dollars worth 
of eggs exchanged for groceries during the past year.
Insane Hospital Patients:
Ella J. McKenney..........................
Everett Bailey................................
Mary E. Rowe................................
Jos. B. Cunningham......................
Flora L. Rines................................
Abbie L. Albee.......................... . .
Maine Industrial School, Hallowell: 
Alice W. Bridges.............................................
Supplies to Paupers not on Farm:
Chas. Chapman........... ...................................
Mrs. Chas.. W. Marson................................
John Carlisle and family .. ............ ..................
Abigail Cooper................. . ...............
Alvin J. Gross..................................................
Melvin Blackman......... .......... .. . . . . . .
Mrs. Eli Farnham...................................... .....
< .Susan Terry . ...................................<.......... ..
Alvin D o n n e ll.............................................
Jesse Bailey..................................... .. ■
Jos. B. Cunningham............................
Expense conveying patients to Augusta. ..
Received of Town of Richmond on account
Chas. Chapman.........................................
Town of Westport for Jesse Bailey.................
“  “ China “ Mrs. R obinson...........
City of Gardiner “ Mrs. Chas. W. Marson. 
Jesse Rines on account of Flora R in es..........
Net cost of paupers off of farm......................
a  u  a  u  q j -j  a
Credits:
Ain’t orders drawn by Selectmen.
S i d e w a l k s  a n d  B r id g e s .
A ppropriation-, $900.00
Total orders drawn by Selectmen....................
Amount expended for lumber............................
“ “  “  other material and labor
C o n t i n g e n t  A c co u n t
Appropriation, $200,
Chas. E. Emerson, printing . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . v ' vib .
Sewall Dickinson, repairing cemeteryfences ,,n. 
E. T. Hodge, down lines.,...,., . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
6
James E. Kitchen, watchman. . . .  .............
. f-  ,  '
Jos. T. Cowley, ringing bell . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .
Rachel M. Palmer, lumber for guide boards. .
C. C. Blagdon, painting guide boards . . . . . . .
Jos. T. Cowley, repairing pump and fire
engine...................................................
B. L. Blagdon, erecting guide posts, e tc ..........
P. T. Munsey, watchman.....................................
George C. Bean, “ ........................ .
Edward Jones, sheep killed . ..........................
S. P. Cromwell, blacksmith repairing........... . .
J. E. Kitchen, labor setting guide posts..........
R. G. Cunningham, repairing cemetery fence. 
Wilson Lewis, “  “ “
R. S. Foye, town lines.........................................
Edward Jones, sheep killed............. .
Jos. D. Quinnam, ballot clerk.......... ...............
Jesse Bailey, sawing wood................................
J. H. Varney, recording tax deed...................
Ulysses G. Gibbs, box town pump...................
Alfred Call, serving warrants, notices, e t c . . . .
Silas L. Blagdon, watchman..........................
Geo. L. Blagdon, x/o, cord wood.........................
D. W. Southard, sawing wood............................
Chas. E. Knight, use Franklin Hal1,:e t c • \
Haggett Bros., labor and material. . . . . . .  i .
Edward B. Neal, iron and nails.. . . . .  . . . .
W. F. Merrill, ballot clerk.............................. .
Wm. Farnham, “  “  * ............'
C. A. Peaslee, returns of births and deaths.. . .  
Gibbs & Rundlett,valuationbook,stationery,etc.
E. Fred Albee, lodging tramps. ....................
W. F. Merrill, postage, Stationery, e't'cV; V. 1 . 
S. A. Stephens, returns of birthsahd deaths. . 
Frederick Lewis, removing bridge draw.-. . .  r-'i 
H. Hilton, postage, stationery and -surveying1 
lumber • . . . . . .  . . .  -. -. ■ .-.
>7
Jas. W. Gibbs, ]/ cord wood.. 
Wm. D. Patterson, ballot clerk
Credits on this Account as-follows:
Globe National Bank (Boston) D ivd s.. . . .  
Town of Dresden on acct Town lines . . . . . .  
Wm. G. Hubbard, billiard license ^ . 
Fred H. Lewis, •' “
Silas Y. Blagdon,auctioneer. ; ;. . ................
Sale of Glidden school house............. .. . . . .
State for sheep killed by dogs................. . . .
Net for year
Fire D epartm ent.
A ppropriation, #300.
Payment firemen, No. 1 .............  $150 00
“ “  “  2 ............. 120 00
Maine Central Railroad C o . ...............................
r. , • * • i ' '•>* • .**;.n<3*rua.nStoughton Rubber C o .........................................
For sundries and supplies . . . . . .  . / i i’1.' W .'J.
For care of engines........ ..
John Nute, labor and material, (engine 1 ) . . .
.; :T o w n
A ppropriation, $750.
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers o f the P oor:
L. W. Gibbs....... ................ ............... ............ ...... ■
Edwin Amsden......................... ... ,
B. Lincoln Blagdon , .............................. ..
Alfred Call, Police .............................
Warren Pushard, “  ............................... ...... '
Sol. Holbrook, C lerk ....................................... .
VV. F. Merrill, Superintendent o f Schools. . . . .
S. J. Sewall, Auditor. . . . . .  ........... ........
Harrison Hilton, Treasurer and Colleflor. . . ,  , ,
8' *
S ch o o l B ook  A cco u n t.
'  .1 J  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  . - J I  • '  • ' • !  .1
A ppropriation, $150.
Rand, McNally & Co.......... j
American Book,Co. . . . , , . . . . .  * < * * *1
Ginn & Co. < » ............... .. ....... , . . ,  ,.•> . •...
Silver, Burdett & C o . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ■ . »•. •« ,t; * 1:
Werner School Book Co,........................ ...............
William Ware & Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •■ •.rit.-i-
Thompson, Brown & Co... . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .
Wilbur F. M errill........ , . , f . . . . .  . ..
Gibbs & Rundlett-..............................................
Lee & Shepard....................................................
Books sold
* 1 rV
Repair* a n d  I n s u r a n c e  of S c h o o l  B u i l d i n g s .
» A ppropriation, £150. .
Amount expended on this1 account
. .  . • 1 •> m ^ ii4.-
Unexpended balance........ .
Appropriation...............
High School Appropriation. . 
High School fund 'from State 
State school fund and mill tax 
Tuition . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .
Paid for high school account. 
Paid for schooLaccount* ....« 
Unexpended ' ‘balance. .  * • •
A cco u n t.
Orders drawn for bills of 
Orders drawn for bills of 
Orders drawn for bills of
H i g h w a y s .
AP P R O P R I A T I O N .  $  I .  C  O O .
I -  '  '
Rec’d for stones sold 
Rec’d for drain pipe.
CR.
Net cost of highways for year.
A b a t e m e n t s .
A ppropriation, $200.
Of the taxes of 1898 . 
OF the taxes of 1899 
Of the taxes of 1900.
C o l l e c t o r s ’ R e c o u n t s .
C. W. West, Collector- fo r  .1896.
■ . • DR.......................
To uncollected taxes.
,. Nate, Collector fo r  1898. 
DR.
To uncollected taxes. .
CR.
i . . . . .  . . .
By cash..................................................
By abatements. . . .  * .............................
By uncollected taxes to new account.
Harrison Hilton .Collector fo r  1899. 
DR.
To uncollected taxes
CR.
By cash. . ................. . . ..................
•!“  abatements................................
“  comm. bal. in full.....................
“  tax deeds . ..................................
Uncollected taxes to new account.
Harrison Hilton, Collector fo r  1900. 
DR.
To amount committed..
CR.
• • . :  ■ i
_■  1
By cash................................ ..
“ abatements.................................
“  comm. y2 .......................... • . . .
Uncollected taxes to new account.
O u ts ta n d in g  O rd ers  F or
Highway Account:
School Account:
Repairs and Insurance: 
School building account
1 1
Contingent Account , 
No. 24. * * . . .  . . . . . .  *....
3 3 ......................................... ...................
44 ........................... • • •
Town Farm and Pauper Account:
No. 36......... .............................................
5 7 ................. ..........................................................................• • • •
6 3 ................................. ... .................................... ................................
6 8 ...................... .. .................. ..............................
70.....................................• • • . : . . . .
Fire Dept. Account:
No. 1 ...........................................................
For 1899:
Town farm and paupers 
No. 1 1 ................................
Balance in treasury........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .
Amount borrowed according to vote of town.
L. Nute, seal bounty, 1898............................
Dog tax refund.......................... ......................
L. Nute, collector, 1898............... ..............
High school fund................... . ...................
Dog license......................... . . . .............
Tax deeds......................................................
State for pensions.........................................
State school fund and mill tax........... . . . .
Railroad and telegraph tax..........................
Town farm and paupers. . . . ......................
Contingent account.......................................
Highway account............................ ............
Tuition..........................................................
School Books............................................. ..
Taxes received for, 1899............................
“  “ “ 1900..........................
Town liquor agent............. .........................
CR.
Interest paid on notes................................
Coupons ........................................................
Outstanding orders.......................................
Orders drawn by selectmen....................
4*  ^ per cent bond..................... .. . . . . . .
Pensions......................................................
Notes paid.........................................
Balance paid on old bond..........................
Paid county tax...........................................
Paid state tax.............................................
Dog license to state....................................
Seal bounty...................................................
Care of Bailey cemetery lot, 1899 and i<
Care of Greenleaf cemetery lot. ............. ..
Balance............................. * ........................
£16,226 77
T r e a s u r e r 's  A cco u n t.
Harrison Hilton, Treasurer> in Account with the Tort n of Wiscasset.
D R . ........................................ f •
Sales, from June 21, iqoo, to March 5, 1901,
' » • • • •  * • .  • • ;  • '  i ;  • '  ...........................................  i . • 1 •
inclusive.......................................................
it '• •
Paid J. W. Wakefield, State Liquor Agent. . . .
Liquor corks ; ............................ ................
Carpentering.'..............................................
Sign. . . . .  . . .  ............. .......... .................
Cork stoppers.............................................
Insurance ....................................................
Lantern.........................................................
Measures and tunnels.................................
Freight and tru c k in g ... ..........................
J. H. Borland, salary from June 21, 1900, 
to March 5, 1901, inclusive. .'.. . . .
t o w n  L i q u o r  A g e n t ' s  A c c o u n t
Balance paid town treasurer. . . .  . ; . . . . .........
Stock and fixtures on hand March 5, 1901. .  .
v, • ; : i> /  :• / / '■Net gam on liquors. .(. . . . . . . . . . .  .
t o w n  D e b t  S t a t e m e n t  a s  S h o w n  b y  T o w n  B o o k s .
4 per cent bonds.................
4)4 per cent b o n d s . . . . : .
Loans .....................................
Outstanding orders...............
Unpaid Coupons. . ; ...........
Trust funds............................
Estimated unpaid interest.,
Tax uncollected, 1896. . .  
'Tax uncollected, 1898. ..  
'l'ax uncollected, 1899 , . .  
'Pax uncollected, 1900. . .
Cashjbalance......................
Net town debt..................
S. J. SEW ALL, Auditor.
I  '> , >-i’ Estimates f o r  19 0 1
The selectmen submit the following estimates for a tax for Town 
purposes for the ensuing year :
For Paupers and expenses of f a r m .. . . .........
Schools............................ .^.................... . .
Town Officers..............................................
Fire Department........................................
Sidewalks and bridges.................................
Contingent expenses............... ....................
Abatements.......................... .......................
Highways in money.....................................
School Books.................................... . . .
Town debt and interest................. . ..........
Free High School.......................................
Repair and insurance of school buildings 
Snow Bills.....................................................
$9775  00 '
LINCOLN W. GIBBS, )
B. LINCOLN BLAGDON, [ Selectmen. 
EDWIN- AMSQEN, L- •.
Report of the S u perin ten d en t of Schools.
The following report for the year ending March, njoi, is respect­
fully- submitted.
School Committee and terms of office March, 1900.
H. W. H awes, one year.
Sol. H olbrook, two years.
F rank B. H oudlette, three years.
It will be necessary to elect one member of the School Committee 
for a term of three years.
The following teachers have been employed in the common schools 
during the past year.
Jessie M. Jackson, Hattie M. Pushard, Mae S. Lennox, Grace K. 
Merrill, Beatrice Ring, Nettie Blagdon, Vinnie Smith, Daisy L. Jackson, 
Carrie M. Blagdon, Mabel' Fish, Ethel Lewis, Susie Dow and Cora 
M. Berry. •>.•*.• . ■ . .
The work of the common schools as a whole has been very good 
and some of the work has been excellent. All of the schools are pur­
suing courses of study to complywith the requirements of the state 
department and fitting the pupils for admission to the Academy or 
other higher institutions of learning.
At the end of the fall term we were very unfortunate in having our 
Music teacher, Mrs, Ring, leave us.
Her work in this direction was of the very be,st and we . felt it 
would be hard to fill her place ; but the Committee decided to continue 
the work under the direction of the regular teachers.. . /
Those teachers had received good training in vocal music, so were 
able to continue the work very successfully, and we feel that the prog-
ress in this department has not suffered under the present arrangement 
and recommend that it be continued.
The number of weeks of school has been as follows :
Village, North and Birch Point, thirty-five weeks each. South 
and West, thirty-two each, making in all three hundred and nine weeks. 
Following is the full attendance and average for each school.
Attendance Average
Academy \/  !
i st Grammar
2nd “
Intermediate
Primary
Birch Point
North
South
West
Village
Birch Point
North and Glidden
South
West
The number of persons in town between the ages of 4 and 21 
years, on April 1st, 1900, was 405, divided as follows :
A/ i l l o / v / 3  ^  A
This is a decrease of a little over one hundred in five years. 
C o m m o n  S e h o o l  F u n d  for  1900.
Unexpended balance, 1S99. .
Appropriation by town...........
Mill tax from State.................
T u ition ................................
Total
Amount paid teachers...............
Care of school-rooms .............
Fuel and manufacturing same . 
Unexpended balance, .v. i i
* • • • »*•■ •*! i * 1 • > ■ * f 11 ; • i i • «. j !
wp
*7
In the Academy the following teachers, have been employed 
the past year : ............... .
Chas. S. Sewall, A. B., Principal.
Frank W. Jackson, ist assistant, spring term
Helen White, A. B., fall and winter terms.
Beatrice Ring, 2nd assistant, spring and fall terms.
Mary G. Hilton, winter term.
Mr. Frank Jackson resigned his position as first assistant at the 
end of the spring term and accepted a position as principal of the 
Garfield High School, Anson, Maine. Mr. Jackson had taught in our 
schools for several years and had been very successful and it was v^ith 
regret that we learned of his intention to go away; but we felt pleaded 
to know that he had obtained a position such as his ability as a teacher 
deserved.
There has been some apparatus purchased for this school during 
the year, and there, is more needed which will be obtained the coming 
year. The work of the school for the year has been first-class in every 
respect. And that it is gaining in efficiency and popularity is very 
manifest, for ten years ago the average attendance was about twenty- 
five,now it is about sixty, notwithstanding our population has decreased 
one-third and the other schools have fallen off in proportion.
H i g h  S c h o o l F u n d .
Appropriation bv town 
Ft cm Slate...................
$500 00 
250 00
Total $750 00
This amount was paid to the Academy as tuition as per vote of 
the town at the last meeting to comply with section 34 of the School
1 -aws.
The expense of the school for the year has been.................. $1,167 55
T e x tt B o o k  F u n d .
Appropriation by town. ...........................................................  $150 00
Unexpended, 1899...................................................................  3 82
Books s o ld ................................................................................. 6 1 00
I $214 82
Amount expended.................................................................... 215 54
Overdrawn................................................ ; ..............................  72
c? *
*
& 18
Reside the regular books there has been purchased from this fund 
new outline maps for the Grammar Schools and an exchange made in 
Grammars for all the schools, exchanging Well’s for Raub’s new one.
Appropriation 
Overdrawn . .
R e p a ir  a n d  I n s u r a n c e  F u n d .
W  * • • • • •  -  - 1 •
$150 00 
20 44
Total for year........... . ................................ ....................  ^129 J5 6
Amount expended during year.......................................... .. 152 05
O v e rd ra w n .................. .................................... $22 49
g It requires a considerable outlay every year on the buildings in the 
village in order to be able tb keep school in them. It will not be many 
years before there will have to be some new ones, or some very exten­
sive repairs on the old ones and it does not seem as though they are 
worth putting out any large amount on. but it will be necessary to do 
something very soon. A building such as is necessary to accommodate 
the pupils of the village will cost about eight thousand dollars. The 
buildings in the other districts are in very good repair, except the out­
buildings at Birch Point and the South.
The whole amount expended for school purposes, including insur­
ance, text-books, repairs and everything in connection therewith, 
$3,897.92. Of this amount'the town appropriated $2,200.00 and the 
State furnished the balance.
We recommend the following appropriations for the ensuingyear:
Common schools.......................................................................  $1,400 00
Repairs and insurance......................   150 00
Text-books................... ....................... . r....................... •. • 125 o<>
Free High School.................................................................  500 00
Respectfully submitted,
W. F. M ERRILL, Superintendent.
Q
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Warrant for Town fleeting.
STATE OF M AINE.
To Alfred Call, one of the Constables of the Town 
of Wiseasset, in the County of Lincoln, Greeting:
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required to 
notify and warn the inhabitants of said town of Wiseasset, qualified by 
law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at Franklin Hall in said town, 
on Monday the 18th day of March, 1901, at ten o’clock in the fore­
noon, then and there to act on the following articles, namely :
Art. i .. To choose a Moderator to preside in said meeting.
Art. 2. To choose all necessary town officers for the year ensuing.
A rt. 3. To see if the town will elect a Superintendent of Schools 
for the ensuing year, and fix compensation for same, or do or act any­
thing thereon.
Art. 4. To hear reports of outstanding committees, and act 
thereon;
Art. 5. To see if the town will grant and raise such sums of 
money as may be necessary for the maintenance anti support of schools, 
and the poor, and repair of roads and bridges, and to defray all other 
town charges for the year ensuing.
Art. 6. To see what action the town will take in relation to 
raising money to aid in paying, refunding or renewing the existing in­
debtedness of the town in whole or in part.
Art. 7. To see what sum of money the town will raise /and ap­
propriate for the maintenance of a free high school the ensuing year.
Art. 8. To see if the town will authorize their Treasurer to bor­
row, on the faith and credit of the town, from time to time the ensuing 
year, such sums of money as may be necessary for the payment of town 
charges; such sums to be paid during the current municipal year.
20
Art. o . T o see if the town will vote to discontinue the town or✓
public way, and the biidges connected therewith, or any part of said 
way and bridges, commencing at or near the foot of Pleasant street, 
and leading southerly across Hobson’s Island, so called, to Birch Point, 
or do or act anything respecting the same.
A rt. io . T o see if the town will vote to allow John M. Jackson 
to work out his highway tax on the private way, leading from his resi­
dence to the town way, or to abate to him his proportion of the high­
way tax, for his work on said private way.
A rt. i i . To see if the town will vote to build a school house in 
that part of VViscasset known as the Village, and raise and appropriate 
a sum of money for said purpose, or do or act anything respecting the 
same.
Art. 12. To see if the town will, (on account of the absence of 
Auditor F. W. Sewall), elect an auditor to 'audit the accounts of the 
town officers for the municipal year of 1900.
A rt. 13. To see if town will discontinue that portion of mead­
ow road, so called, from near the former residence of Joseph Seigars to 
new road to Bath.
A rt. 14. To see if the town will accept the list of Jurors as pre­
pared and posted by the Selectmen, Treasurer and Town Clerk, or 
take any action thereon.
And you are directed to serve this warrant by posting up a copy 
thereof, attested by you, in a public and conspicuous place in said 
town, seven days at least before the time of holding said meeting.
Hereof fail not, and make due return of this warrant, with your 
doings thereon, to the Selectmen or Town Clerk, on or before the time 
of holding said meeting.
The Selectmen hereby give notice that they will be in session at 
their office, for the purpose of revising and correcting the list of voters, 
on Saturday, the 16th day of March, 1901, from 9 o’clock in the fore­
noon, till 12 o’clock, noon.
Given under our hands this ninth day of March, in the year 1901.
LINCOLN W. GIBBS, ) Selectmen 
B. LINCOLN BLAG DON, \ of 
EDWIN AMSDEN, ) Wiscasset.
J/
\
